
Wiz Khalifa, No Competition
Beat that motherfucker up, Quad

Don't want to, but if I have to, I will spend
Ain't no fake, I only run with my real friends
Touch one of mine and your whole world will end
Out of them all I'm the realest one in the building
Ride for my dogs and I get mine for my children
Let's make a call and them boys, we gon' send 'em in
No, I ain't no fraud, this the life that I'm living
Kush in my lungs, you can smell it from a distance

Just got a call and my whip fully kitted
Gettin' to the money, just hopped out like, "Let's get it"
'Bout to go and shop, just hopped out like, "Let's get it"
I got what they want, they just copy my bitches
I be runnin' it up, gettin' them bucks for a living
I be runnin' it up 'cause I stuck to the mission
I be on my own, don't see no competition
I be on that bong, smell that Kush when I twist it

Don't want to, but if I have to, I will spend
Ain't no fake, I only run with my real friends
Touch one of mine and your whole world will end
Out of them all I'm the realest one in the building
Ride for my dogs and I get mine for my children
Let's make a call and them boys, we gon' send 'em in
No, I ain't no fraud, this the life that I'm living
Kush in my lungs, you can smell it from a distance

Say that you a hundred, but that's just something that you can't be
Old bitch uncomfortable, she tell me she can't stand me
I'm the only one, so don't slip up, ain't got no plan B
I'm the only one, so don't slip up and cross the family
You understand me?
You understand me?
You understand me?
I'll pull this money out and make you understand me

Don't want to, but if I have to, I will spend
Ain't no fake, I only run with my real friends
Touch one of mine and your whole world will end
Out of them all I'm the realest one in the building
Ride for my dogs and I get mine for my children
Let's make a call and them boys, we gon' send 'em in
No, I ain't no fraud, this the life that I'm living
Kush in my lungs, you can smell it from a distance

Some you niggas hoes, ain't got no pants, you got no panties
Money on the floor, she pick it up soon as it's landing
Money on the floor, money on the floor, oh, oh, oh
Money on the floor, money on the floor, oh

Don't want to, but if I have to, I will spend
Ain't no fake, I only run with my real friends
Touch one of mine and your whole world will end
Out of them all I'm the realest one in the building
Ride for my dogs and I get mine for my children
Let's make a call and them boys, we gon' send 'em in
No, I ain't no fraud, this the life that I'm living
Kush in my lungs, you can smell it from a distance

Ayy, what up? It's your boy Wiz Khalifa, man
And, uh, this is See Ya, hahaha
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